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Better Everyday 
Display at the gate 



Better Everyday 
Awareness program to employees on ban of 

one time use and throwaway plastic 



Better Everyday 
Awareness program to employees…  



Better Everyday 
Awareness program to public on ban of one 

time use and throwaway plastic 



Better Everyday Awareness program to public partnering with NGO 



Better Everyday 
Poster competitions on plastic ban 



Better Everyday 
Poster competitions on plastic ban 



Better Everyday 
Slogan competitions on plastic ban 



Better Everyday Pledge to avoid  ''one time use and throwaway plastics'' 

 I pledge to avoid single use Plastic, to educate others about plastic waste, and to take 

action to make plastic pollution a thing of the past.  

 I shall reduce plastic footprint and cut down on items that contain excessive 

packaging and parts. 

 I shall reuse durable plastics (bottles) and choose glass, paper, stainless steel. Wood, 

ceramic and bamboo over plastic. 

 I shall use only recycleable plastics and promote recycling. 

  

  

DON’T KILL MOTHER EARTH ; STOP USING PLASTIC 



Better Everyday 

Notices to visitors on banned plastic items and 

use of alternate ecofriendly items 



Better Everyday 



Implementation of the Ban on ’’Use of one time use and throwaway plastics’’ 

from 01.01.2019 

S.No. Measures Compliance 

1 

Provide permanent display board made 
of metal ( not in PVC flex) with pictorial 
representation of  the banned ''one time 
use and throwaway plastic'' items at the 
entrance of the industry for informing the 
visitors about the implementation of the 
ban on use of "one time use and  
throwaway plastics''. 

Display at the gate on ''usage of plastic 
bags is not allowed'' is provided. 

2 
Declare their industry premises as 
''plastic free zone'' and stickers shall be 
put up prominently. 

Our plant is declared as ''plastic free 
zone'' and stickers are displayed 
prominently. 

3 

Conduct awareness programme among 
the employees and other public within 10 
Km radius about the ban on use of ''one 
time use and throwaway plastics'' and 
the alternatives for the banned plastics, 
utilizing the service proactive NGO's and 
ECO clubs. 

Awareness programmes were conducted 
to employees and other public through 
CSR educating about the hazards of 
plastic on the environment and 
emphazing to use alternatives for banned 
plastics through a display board showing 
banned plastic and alternate eco-friendly 
items. 

4 

Conduct competitions among the 
children's of their employees for creating 
awareness about ban on use of "one 
time use and  throwaway plastics'' 

Poster and Slogan competitions were 
conducted for creating awareness about 
ban on use of "one time use and  
throwaway plastics''. 

5 
Take pledge to avoid  ''one time use and 
throwaway plastics'' 

Pledge to avoid  ''one time use and 
throwaway plastics'' is taken at the start 
of meetings. 

6 

Provide notices to the suppliers, 
customers and visitors, detailing the 
banned plastic items and to make 
practice to use alternate to banned 
plastic items. 

Notices to suppliers, customers and 
visitors detailing the banned plastic items 
and alternate to banned plastic items 
were provided.  

7 
Ensure that the banned plastic items are 
not use in the canteen, offices, official 
meetings, etc. 

The banned plastic items are not used in 
canteen and office premises.  

8 

Form a  ''one time use and throw away 
plastics avoidance committee'' 
comprising of top, middle and lower level 
officials with responsibility to create and 
spread awareness among the employees 
and community around 10 Km radius. 

 A ''one time use and throwaway plastics 
avoidance committee'' is formed under 
the leadership of our GM - HR, 
Department Heads and Section Heads 
and front line Engineers/Officers.  



 


